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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
STATE Ot UTAH, 
PIai n t i f f - R e s p o n d e n t , 
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ANASTACIO FERNANDtZ, 
D e f e n d a n t - A p p e l l i ; 
Case No. 860118 
Category No, 2 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
STATEMENT OF ISSUES PRESENTED ON APPEAL 
Al though defendant h.i; l a l s e d a number of i s s u e s 
c o n c e r n i n g in* s e n t e n c e s on two c o n v i c t i o n s of rape of a t h i l d , 
!v *-he f o l ] o w i n g I F S U C need be a d d r e s s e d by t h e C o u r t : 
l„ Has dc fViwici*".' luvided t he Cour t wi th an a d e q u a t e 
r e c o r d >m up^-.-iJ i«,»i it tu a d d r e s s t h e i s s u e ^ he r a i s e s 
c o n c e r n i n g s e n t e n c i n g ? 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
Defendan t , A n a s t a c i o F e r n a n d e z , was charqe. i wi th two 
c o u n t s of t ai^e of a c h i l d , a t i t st dt'^i * e l e l o n y , unuei UTAH CODE 
ANN, *< 71 ™ci"4ii *, i * ;• iii } i^hr.i ,k, 1 ) . Af t e r a t r i a l en t h o s e 
iJiidi tj- i)§ a j u i j 1 uund ti i in g u i l t y on both coun ts \h\ 4 1 , 4l < The 
t r i a l e o u t t s e n t e n c e d defendant t . . t h e U t a J • S t a l e P r i s o n feu twi« 
c o n s e c u t i v e tern-.1 <,it | i t i t M i yeat « t o 1 I i e
 r t h e f i f t e e n yeai t en 
betti t e rms beirxj manda tory minimum s e n t e n c e s pp r suan t t o *> / 6-L-
4 0 2 . 1 ( 2 ) (h. 49; . 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Al though defendant l e f e r r in h i e I n e t to t r i a l 
t e s t i m o n y r e l a t i n g t o the h u t s *-i the c i irru and hi!, d e f e n s e oi 
innocence, no t r i a l t r ansc r ip t has been made a par t of the record 
in t h i s Court. The only documents in the appel la te record are 
the d i s t r i c t court record and a t r ansc r ip t of the t r i a l c o u r t ' s 
pronouncement of sentence. Therefore, the S ta te i s unable to set 
forth any p a r t i c u l a r s concerning the evidence presented a t t r i a l 
or any evidence presented for purposes of sentencing. 
The sentencing t r a n s c r i p t ind ica tes t ha t the t r i a l 
court imposed the f i f teen year mandatory minimum sentences af ter 
finding tha t there were no mit igat ing circumstances to warrant 
the l e s se r mandatory sentence of f ive years and tha t the 
following aggravating circumstances supported the greater 
sentence: (1) defendant 's act ion caused the victim severe 
psychological harm; (2) defendant displayed sexua l ly - re la ted 
photographs to the victim during the period in which the offenses 
occurred; (3) there were a number of instances of misconduct over 
an extended period of time; (4) defendant used force and t h r e a t s 
of force; and (5) the victim was unusually vulnerable (T. 5-6) . 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
Because defendant has not supported his claims of error 
with an adequate record on appeal and f a i l s to make c i t a t i o n s to 
the record in accordance with Utah R. App. P. 24(a ) (6 ) , t h i s 





DEFENDANT HAS NOT PROVIDED THIS COURT WITH 
AN ADEQUATE RECORD UPON WHICH IT CAN ADDRESS 
THE SENTENCING ISSUES HE RAISES ON APPEAL. 
The c o n s e c u t i v e i n d e t e r m i n a t e J- * - ! t e s w i th mandatory 
minimums of f i i t e e n >t • ' r i.-' c o u r t imposed on 
deferuirii.t w u o a u t h o r i z e d ^ ^ t 5~4C. I . and UTAH CODh ANN. § 
76-3-401 ( 1 9 i h ' „ In a c c o r d a n c e wi t - • i DE ANN. * "H - : 
701 (h) ( a ) a n d ( d ) (f\i\ * ^ . ffcf.
 t T s t a t e d on t h e r e c o r d 
•. •* s u p p o r t i n g and i t s r e a s o n s f o r i m p o s i t i o n ot the upper 
mandatory t e rm. Defendant does not d i s p u t t t i n . , Rd thc r , )>t 
makes t o u r /=•:: m e n i : l e g a r d i n g t h e manda to iy minimum s e n t e n c e s he 
r o e i v e d : <. i > b e c a u s e t h e h i g h e s t mandatory mi run urn t < i n W*F r o t 
s t a t u t o r i l y r e q u i r e d i n t h i i < <i #f t h< 1 it t e e n y e a r s e n t e n c e s on 
eacti count wen < > e e s s i v e and an abuse oi d i s c r e t i o n ; (2) t h e 
i m p o s i t i o n of c o n s e c u t i v e s e n t e n c e s was e x c e s s i v e and an abuse of 
d i s c r e t i o n ? (3? the 1114- i f i «i w of c o n s e c u t i v e mandatory minimum 
s e n t e m * ol f i i i e t n yed iL wd^ a v i o l a t i o n ot de fend* • 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l r i g h t t o : * L e e from t r u t i dud u n u s u a l 
punishmen -- h* -] c o u r t v i o l a t e d h i s r i g h t to due 
* - . c o n s i d e r e d :.n i 1 OJ ol no t y u i l t y in n i * ai j mj 
I he s e n t e n c e s . 
In t h a t t iv ii-ii i to ot s e n t e n c i n g r e s t s e n t i r e l y w i t h i n 
Hit1 d i s c r e t i o n of in< t n . ' - t ( o m t bn IOTHI at the s en t ence imposed 
I 
ii w i t h i n t h e J i n i t f e p r e s c r i b e d by ' i , w ; S t a t e v« P e t e r s o n , 681 
P.?cl 1 2 J 0 , 1,M<- ditrit l ^ R 4 ) | and s i n c e thi .s " a r t h a s r u l e d t hd t 
Ufdli 'L mandatory nirumum s e n t e n c i n g schema I r imes doeL 
_ 3 . 
not v io l a t e the cruel and unusual punishment prohibi t ions of the 
S ta te and Federal Cons t i tu t ions , see S ta te v. Bishop, 717 P.2d 
261, 268-72 (Utah 1986), defendant must demonstrate, by reference 
to the record, that the sentences he received were c lear ly 
excessive and an abuse of d i sc re t ion before he i s e n t i t l e d to any 
r e l i e f from t h i s Court. See S ta te v. Gerrard, 584 P.2d 885, 887-
88 (Utah 1978) (" [T]his Court wi l l not reverse or modify a 
sentence prescribed by law unless i t i s c lear ly excessive or 
unless the t r i a l court abused i t s d i s c r e t i o n . " ) • The Court ' s 
standard for review of sentences appl ies equally to decisions on 
the length of the sentence and whether the sentences imposed wi l l 
run concurrently or consecutively. See S ta te v. J o l i v e t , 712 
P. 2d 843, 844 (Utah 1986). Therefore, to launch any at tack on 
the propriety of h is sentences, defendant would have to provide 
t h i s Court with a complete record on appeal which contained a l l 
the documents and proceedings relevant to sentencing. This he 
has not done. 
As noted above, the record on appeal contains only the 
d i s t r i c t court record and a short t r ansc r ip t of the t r i a l c o u r t ' s 
pronouncement of sentence. Defendant f a i l s to c i t e to the record 
to support any of his claims regarding the t r i a l c o u r t ' s 
a l legedly excessive sentences or i t s alleged considerat ion of 
defendant 's plea of not gui l ty in giving him greater sentences. 
This alone i s grounds for affirmance. State v. Olmos, 712 P.2d 
287 (Utah 1986); S ta te v. Sutton, 707 P.2d 681, 683 (Utah 1985); 
Utah R. App. P. 24(a ) (6 ) . Furthermore, there appears t o be 
nothing in the record provided to support his claims. I t i s well 
- 4 -
settled that a defendant has "the duty and responsibility of 
supporting [an assignment of error] by an adequate record [, and 
albsent that record, [the] assignment of error stands as a 
unilateral allegation which the review court has no power to 
determine." State v. Wulffenstein, 657 P.2d 289, 293 (Utah 
1982), cert, denied, 460 U.S. 1044 (1983). See also State v. 
Theison, 709 P.2d 307, 308-09 (Utah 1985); State v. Jones, 657 
i 
P.2a 1263, 1267 (Utah 1982). Finally, the record does not 
reflect any objection by defendant in the trial court to his 
sentences on the grounds raised on appeal. This Court has 
repeatedly stated that, as a general rule, it will not address 
issues raised for the first time on appeal. State v. Steggell, 
660 P.2d 252, 254 (Utah 1983). Defendant offers no compelling 
reason for the Court to depart from that general rule in this 
case. 
Under the authori ty ci ted above, the Court should 
decline to address the i ssues raised by defendant and uphold the 
t r i a l c o u r t ' s sentences. 
CONCLUSION 
Based upon the foregoing argument, defendant 's 
sentences should be affirmed. IA~— 
RESPECTFULLY submit ted t h i s w day of November, 
1986. 
DAVID L. WILKINSON 
Attorney General 
DAVID B. THOMPSON V 
Assistant Attorney General 
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